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Convoy Proiect:- Herbert E' Wilson

001 MH i ntro 16/I I-1 990 He

Tas,e #1 Side A

11al
lllilson hi's home'

Banni ng CA.
004 -- Ht'| -- Pendleton was tanker. Too

Guff,'-11t0-135 deg. F. Had

throw over "readY boxes" so

009 -- MH hacl wronql.v noted that incide
010 -i HW's wife's maiden name Hicks'

C. Hidks. Back East.
0lZ -- RoundffiiA. imbarkecl San Pedro; lst Freemantle, Australia;

. c..yion; visaqa(?), Bataan(?); uo Hoogli R. tp calcutta
(2;;G in-"Black-Hole") disiusses eip' there; Red Sea;

suei fo port said, lst shore patrol, "wickedest cjty
in woria,i carried arms; Cairo had rrix taken at oyramids'
but nevei qot, conned; Med to Alexandria; thru Med, past

Crete, Gib, to NY.

-044 -- Smatl-;;;;;y piit e.t.-held Crete, doz. ships at most, bombers

wl |ninls'. DEs cletonated before convoy reached. '

050 -- 0n to NY, Ph'ila. In Phila. met wife'
054 -- MH -- Sandstorm at sea in Red Sea? HW -- Yes' Oiscuss'

Sand 1/8" thick on deck'
0G3.-- Suez Canal 90 mi. long. Not Canal itself, but complete passage

trom Med. throuqh isthmus' 85-90 mi' Had to wait turn
to go through; iaw sh1ps ahead apOarent'ly moving across
desert. No water visible.

O72 -- Resort on great B'itter Lakes. Hlrl lst saw women in b'ikinis

k on oi I i n . Abi dan, Pers'i an

to wet down qunnY sacks &

arnmo woul dn't exP'lode.
nt on the Hicks.
Met when heTd5 aboard Frederi ck

from ehiP.
080 -- only bad luck omen HW knew of was cats aboard. Never saw

, any cats (or rats) aboard.
090 -i Best fo-ods. 'Fresh mi'lk, fruits, steaks, eggs'
094 -- Armed Guard = "orphans of the Navy." Better. deal than most

, USN. 30 nren largest complemLnt' Got on well w/ MM'

102 -- Equator Xing. 0n Penileton. Had oool built on deck. Desc'

ot UuiiAing o6'6Tl-rfralk plank." Covered w/ mtrstard

& keichup'" hf l in fun. Ht't made "Jolly Roqer" they flew'
Kept 'it for time, then qave it.away' I

135 -- 0n Pendteton marle ttlilhe (oiT depot)' Near Truk' Saipan'
qet subs. Heard that another tanker blown up'

Marianas Trench deepest water in Pac.
NH -: nec.f Ht.| -:-Punchinq hag on poop deck. P'layed records,

.iiai (pot<er, h1 ack.iack ) . Sans i nto communi cat'ions mi ke.
tlere sinqinq'in Aleitians when hit island. (See t.ypescrint
of story.) Ht+ talks about it some. Heav-v fog, etc.

MH -- HW's a'qe at time? HW -- 21/22.
Mrs. HW talki a bit about when they met. Met in theatre off

HicksSt.0thercoincidencesdealjn.ow/Hickses.
215 -'MH thanks HW.

ita -- HW -- A.G. weren't allowecl to work cqrgo, but they did he'lp

load fish in carqova(?) for $l-$2/hr. over tlsN pay.

226 -- MH tel 1 s Bob Hi I I er' s story of A.G ' "muti n.y": 
-

iSO -- Hhl --',We came close to mutiny one time" Tells story.
275 -'End recordinq.
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